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DAIA6E SUITS.

aSThe Howard Plate Glass Company

fSnedby D. P. Corwin for $40,000

K"TflB WILLEY BDILDING OWNERS

FAsked to raj $10,000 Damages to Two of
AAJSJir AUJUIUU 11U1&1UCJI.

YELI H0YEMENTS IN CHAETEES,

J
iniislnte Hartin Let Off ana CcsU Siddlefl Upon

Captain fflshart.

TJ. P. Corwin, of the Pittsburg, Virginia
and Charleston Railroad, sues the Howard
Plate Glass Company for 10,000 damages
for breach of contract Two men injured at
the "Willey buildinc want 20,000 each from
the owners and contractors. A big day in
thelegal line.

A peculiar damage suit has been entered
for1 several weeks, and will be brought to
trial next Monday morning before Judge
Stowe, of Common Fleas Ifo. 1.

'D. P. Corwin, local Secretary of the Pitts-'bur- g,

Virginia and Charleston Eailroad,
entered suit against the Howard Plate Glass
Company, asking for damages ot 540,000.

'Mr. Corwin explained his cause for action
to a IDispatch reporter. He claims tnat in
1SS7 he secured an option upon X acres of land
Jat Jeter's Creek, 19 miles from Pittsburg, at
the request of the Howard Plate Glass Corn-ton- y

managers.
AN AGREEMENT MADE.

They then, so he asseverates in his bill of par-

ticulars, made a formal agreement to go to
Peter's Creek, upon the strength of which he
Hurchasfd the 30 acres of land and be
came responsible for the payment there-
for. The company subsequently refused
to go to Peter's Creefe and erected their manu-
factory at a point six miles closer to the city.
The alleged repudiation of the contract was a
serious blow to Mr. Corwin, and he was unable
to recede from his purchase of the land, where-

fore the claim for $40,000 damages.

A SENSATION rBOMISED.
Mr. Corwin in talking of the suit let drop the

statement that he was in possession of a
Tery sensational letter supposed to be
from some one Connected with the Howard
Company. He refused to allow of its publica-
tion, and" said that although it was a bombshell
be would hang on to it until assured that tbo
missive would be allowed in evidence by the
court.

It is understood that the filed answer by the
defendants in the suit takes ground diamet-
rically opposed to Mr. Corwin's claims. The
outcome of the suit will be curiouslv watched
on account of phase implied.

lESTEEDAT'S CiUETEB H0YEJIEXTS.

Cable Traction nnd Opciation, Electricity
and Patriotism the Objrcts.

A charter was filed in the Recorder's office
yesterday for the Pittsburg, Allegheny and
Manchester Traction Company. The corpora-
tion is formed for the purpose of constructing
and operating of motors, cables and other ma-

chinery for the supplying of motive power for
street railways, and the necessary apparatus
for applying the same, and to maintain and
operate them on railways. The capital stock is
So.000, divided into 100 shares at $50 per share.
The subscribers and directors are John H. Dal-zel- l,

John 1). Nicholson. George B. Hill, Will-
iam L Mustm and Alex. M. Neeper. They
hold SO shares eacb.

A charter was also filed for the TVilkinsbnrg
Electric Company. The capital stock is $30,000
divided into 600 shares, at S50 per share. The
directors are James A. Wilson, William M.
Brinker, George W. Eagye, J. E. Bigg and
John L. Hoffman.

An application was filed yesterday for a char-
ter for the German Fraternity of Arms of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny. It is composed of men
who have served in the German army and been
honorably discharged. The officers are: Presi-
dent, Dr. Theo. Schneider: Vice President. Dr.
Jacob Callenius; Secretary, Henry Wessiey;
Corresponding Secretary, Christ Kramer;

, Treasurer, Ludwig Eugian; Trustees, Charles
'Kuster, Fred Wolt and Adolf Buckner.

MILKSHAKE MAETIK LET 0FP.

And the Cost Were Settled Upon the
Patriarch of Sit. Wnsfcinston.

The grand jury yesterday ignored the bill
against John A Hartin, charging him with
perjury. The costs were put on Captain A.
Wishart, the prosecutor. The alleged perjury
was that Martin had sworn to have paid a fine
and costs to Alderman Schafer when such was
alleged to bo not a fact.

.The other ignored bills were: George Breihm
andAntoni JQaramago, selling liquor without
a license, etc; Annie Connor, larceny and re-
ceiving stolen goods; Barnej Farrell, selling
liquor on Sunday; John Fisher, malicious mis-ehie-f;

John Hess, damage by bailee; John C.
Btang, assault.

The true bills returned were; Frank Markia,
Mary Quinn, Sandy Travis, selling liquor with-
out a license on Sunday and to minors; Bertha
Bateman and James It. Henry, aggravated
assault and battery: Mollie Camp, Liz-
zie McCarthy and Lizzie Warner, larceny
from the person and receiving stolen
goods; William and Lucy Green, keeping a
disorderly house; Helen Johns, and Philip
Kongen, malicious mischief; Thomas Lynch and
"William Connor, entering a building with in-
tent to commit a felony; Bobert McCIure, em- -
bezzlement: John Krall, stealing from
ployer: Nora Quilter aud Arthur Smith, asnlt'
and battery; b. M. Shauer, assault; Alex. Win-
ters, malicious mischief.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Larrious vs Allegheny

Valley Railroad; Stewart vs Monongahela Nav-
igation Company; Dixon vs Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad; the Acme Machine Company vs
Hanna et al; McKinney vs Fawcett.

Common Pleas No. 2 Forsythe vs Wain-wrig- bt

et al; Marshall vs Llnkenbeimer et al:
James Everson & Sons vs McConnick; Ebbert
ts Henry;McKaietKaehlyvsDelancy;Shoup
vsMcCIeary;McGlnley vs Pennsylvania Com- -

Eanretal; Dedig vs Guclert fc Co:Bellairo
Company vs Wallace 4 Co.

Criminal Court Commonwealth ts Jack
McCurdv. John Harper (21. Win. MnKiwain
Ralph Gildea (2),J.W. Callahan, Besora Col-
lins (S).

A Windfall lor Creditors.
Walter V. Thompson, assignee in bank-

ruptcy of William HI Abbott, of Titusville,
yesterday obtained an order in the United
States District Conrtto sell real estate. Ab-
bott's estate. It was thought, had all been dis-pos-

of, but a short time ago it was discovered
that he held a one-four-th interest in a piece of(land in Venango county. It was desired to sell

. wis at puuuc sale lor the benefit of cred-
itors, and the order was obtained.

Injured by n Collision.
The suit of Daniel F. Murphy against the

township of Findley is on trial before Jndge
"Collier. Murphy was driving along a road In
the township at night, when he collided with awagon standing in the road and was severely
hurt. He claimed damages on the .grounds of
negligence en tbe'part of the township officers
in allowing a wagon to be left on the road all
night.

Wants $1,000 Damage.
C E. Cornelius, Esq. entered suit yester-

day for W. W. Windsor against Henry Smith
lor 1,000 damages. The parties own property
on West End street, Allegheny, and the claim
is that the defendant drained his property so
that the water rnnnlng down the hillside" en-
tered the prosecutor's property, and thus dam-
aged it to the amount claimed.

Criminal Court Grind.
The following were yesterday's Criminal

Court findings: Henry E. Stackford, forgery;
Joseph WfnteelL larceny: Eugene Sampson,
assault and battery, sentence 60 days to Clare-mon- t;

Harriet Williams, assault and battery,
sentence 10 days to jail. Jack McCurdy is on
trial lor robbing John Riddle of 16.

A Bold, Bad, Black Bovine.
Ellen Roach yesterday entered suit against

frames and Selina Florence for 5,000 damages.
She states that they owned a black cow which
they allowed to run at large on the public
streets in the Thirty-fift-h ward. On August 3
the cow attacked her and knocked hnr rfnm

her.IKWUIUIJ .UJUUUj,

The ttrpprrt Helra Pair.
Yesterday was fixed for a hearing in the Or--

- rpnans unm on u peuuun 01 uuuies K. .Hep.
..rfpen, guanuan or tne ennaren of the late

f? Ltlenry ueppert, lor an allowance for the sup- -

lpottaonei counsel not being xead - :

- A.

A XmDOWELL H0SBAND.

Mrs. IIr Wants a Divorce, but With All Hi
Faults Sho Loves Him StllL

T. M. Brown, Esq., commissioner In thedl-vorc- o

case of Mrs. Leonia Ilg against Martin
Jig. yesterday filed the testimony taken In the
suit The couple were married in 1S78, and l!g
deserted his family inlSSX Ilg was in the com
mission business on the Southsido under the
firm name of Martin Ug & Co.

It was stated that he was of no account, was
lazy and would not tend to business or work.
On one occasion in 1831 when he worked for A.
J. Schulte, the commission merchant, he was
detected in embezzling from his employer. He
was saved from prison by his wife, who
scraped money together and paid back
what ho had taken. She had to pay it In in-
stallments, tut managed finally to pay it all: In
1333 Ilg disappeared, leaving a letter bidding
bis wile goodby forever. He said that he was
no good and she would be better off without
him. He bid her bring his son EniU up to fear
God, as that was the only way to make him a
good man. Had he followed the training given
him by his good parents this would never have
happened.

Mrs. IIj; now supported herself by keeping a
restaurant on tao boutnsiao. una witnesses
testified that in spite of all she still loved her
husband and haa bad a life-siz- ed picture of him
made for her children.

ECHO OP THE WILLEY DIBASTEE.

Ttto Injured Workmen Claim Damages From
the Owners and Contractor.

Thomas McKee and Ernest Rlnehart yester-
day entered suit for $20,000 damages each
against C. L. Willey, John Huckenstein, John
Huckenstein, Jr., and Henry Huckenstein.

The two men were bricklayers and worked on
the Willey building, corner of Wood and Dia-
mond streets, which fell on January 9, 1SS8.

Both were badly, and they state permanently,
injured in the wreck. They claim that the
building was erected in violation of the build-
ing laws, the plan was unsafe and mseenre and
improper materials were used and there were
no proper and sufficient safeguards and pre-
cautions for the safety of the men working on
the building.

Chat of the Court Corridor.
TnE suit or James H. Conner against the

Borough of Braddock, an action for grading, is
on trial Tiefore Judge Ewing.

Ik the suit of Morris Walsh against Dalzell
Bros.tGilmore.anactiononaeonmctaver -
diet was rendered yesterday for 5390 for the
plaintiff.

Clement Allen yesterday filed in the
United States District Court a libel against the
steamboat Time. Ho claims wages and his
railroad fare from the place of his discbarge to
the home port.

In the suit of Susan Forsythe against the
McKeesport and Bellevernon Railroad Com-

pany for damages for a right of way taken
through her propertv, a verdict was given yes-
terday for $112 Si

The case of F. C. Greinerson against the
Chartiersand Robinson Turnpike Road Com-

pany is on trial before Judge Stowe. Greiner-
son claims damages for injuries he received by
falling through a defective boardwalk while
walking along the road.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the system
effectually, yet gently, when costive or billons,
or when tbeblood is impure orfclnggish, to per-
manently enre habitual constipation, to awaken
the kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

JAPANESE WARE BAZAAR.

Open for the Holidays Only.

You will wonder at our fine display.
Goods are going rapidly, and we would ad-

vise yon to call early. Special discounts on
large pieces.

Store open till 9 p.m. until Christmas.
"Wm. Haslaoe & Son,

Select Family Grocers,
18 Diamond Square, Pittsbnrg.

Sensible Holiday Presents.
A good substantial gift for the holidays is

an overcoat or suit. TJsetnl presents are
most appreciated. "What better for the boys
than a nice cape overcoat at 2 50 or $3.
Por men we show some very stylish suits in
cutaways and sacks at $10 and $12. Hand-
some chinchilla overcoats (we are closing
out onr heavr-weig- ht

"
overcoats) at $10, and

$12. P. C. C: C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

Christmas Cards, Booklets and Snlla MotcI-tle- i.

Immense variety; prices from one cent to
fifteen dollars. To suit all tastes and parses.
Open every evening until nine o'clock.
Jos. Eicubauii & Co., 48 Fifth avenue.

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Donlton.
Some beautiful shapes and new decora-

tions. Store open every evening until 9
o'clock. Jos. Eiciibaum & Co.,

48 Fifth avenue.

Another lot of those fine glass mounted
panel pictures, at very low prices.

Haerison's Toy Store,
inrp 123 Federal st, Allegheny.

If you wish to save money select your
presents from ihe art department, at Harri-
son's toy store, 123 Federal St., Allegheny.

MWP

Gold stick pins and side combs, at
Hauch's jewelry store, Ko. 295 Fifth ave.

wrsu

If you value health use the besrmade
by D. Lutz & Son, cor.vSpring Garden
ave. and Chestnut St., Allegheny. Try it.

MF

B. fcB.
Superb quality 21-in- clan tartan silks

the latest Boogs & Buhl.
Go to E. G. Hays Si Co.'. 75 Fifth Ave.,

For anything in the musical line; largest
stock and lowest prices; store opeu every
evening. TVFSa

Beautiful diamond rings and bracelets,
at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave. wfstj

Call for Frauenheim & Vilsak's cele-
brated Pilsner beer, on draught at all first-cla- ss

bars.

ivitca-ra- s

SURE CURE.

A PERFECT HEALER OF
CUTS and WOUNDS.

Severely Cut Bottle Core.
FredericksbuiK, Tex., Aug. 20, J8SS.

I was severely cut with scythe and knife in
hands and feet and a K bottle of SL Jacobs Oil
completely cured me.

GtJATAV NAUWA1D. Jr.
Se Directions with toeh Bolile.

At DauoaisTO and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A, V0Q&1ER CO., BitUmort, M4

rmTiirrcs cwsssssssss sssssssss
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cn medicine M J!For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such 89
Headache, Giddiness, Fulness, and Swelling
Scurry, Blotchei on the Skin, Disturbed
anaiTemDuni Sensations, &c THE FIRST
MIXUTES. T&is is no fiction. Etbtv sntrnr

x
NEAEL?500,Wf ELECTfilC LAMPS.

In Poor Tear ibe Wcitlashooso Company
Ha Increased Immensely.

The business of the Westinghonse Electric
Company is certainly assuming very large
proportions. During the latter part of 1886,
when thecompany was organized, machinery
sufficient to supply 2,400 lamps was dis-

posed of; in 1887, 119,950; in 1888, 106,200,
and daring the first 11 months of the present
year, 223,600.

The business of the present year will be
more than double that of last year, and will
amount to more than all of the previous
years combined. The foreign trade recently
established is building up rapidly, and the
business of next year 'promises to be enor-
mous.

A Behemoth Potato.
Bobert Blaze, a xnember ot the Central

Board of 'Education, from the Twenty-sixt- h

ward, received a rather peculiar and novel
Christinas present yesterday in the shape of
a potato weighing 10 pounds and 10 ounces.
The vegetable was the gift of his sister.Mrs.
James, formerly of the Southside, now of
Greely, Col., on whose farm the potato was
raised.

A Word About Catarrh. .

"It is the mncous membrane, that wonderful
semi-flui- d envelope surrounding the delicate tis-
sues of the air and food passages, that Catarrh
makes its stronghold. Once established, It eats
into the very vitals, and renders life bat a long-draw- n

breath of misery and disease, dulling the
sense of hearing, trammelling the power of
speech, destroying the faculty of smell, tainting
the breath, and killing the refined pleasures of
taste. Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple
cold in the head, it assaults the membranous
lining and envelops the bones, eating through
the delicate coats, and causing inflammation,
loncning and death. Nothing short of total

eradication will secure health totbepatient,and
all alleviatives are simmr procrastinated suffer
icgs,ieading to a fatal termination. BAKFORD'S
Radical Cure, by Inhalation and by Internal
administration, has never failed; even when the
disease has mado fnghtful inroads on delicate
constitutions, hearing, smell and taste have
been recovered, and the disease thoroughly
driven out"

Sanfoed's Radical Cube consists of one
lx,ttjeof tbe radical Cuke, one box Ca- -

iasbhaIi boj.Vt, ana one urrajvis iniialbr, neatly wrapped in one package, with
full directions; price, L

Potteb Dbug A Chemical Corporation
boston. I

Weak, Painful Backs,
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak-
nesses, relieved in one minute bv the
Cuticura Anti-Pa- in Plaster, the first
and only pain-killin- g plaster. New,

instantaneous, infallible. The most perfect an-
tidote to pain, inflammation and weakness ever
compounded. Vastly superior to all other
plasters. At all druggists, 25 cents; five for $1;
postage free of Potteb Dbug and Chemical
Corporation, Boston, Mass. deS-U-

NEW YORK STEEL HAT GO.,
234 & 235 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Owners Sole Manufacturers of the

ROCHESTER STEEL MAT,
AND

Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes,

-- - -- .

Patented Feb. 7th, 1SS3.

These Mats have the combined advantages of au
Other Hats with none of their disadvantages, and
haTeuroventoDetne uneapest una iicii.Thar win nnthrpjifc down, flatten Ant warn or
Bet oat or shape, ana will ontweer all wire,
robber and other steel Hats In the market.

win p-m thofwt hetter than anv other Hat.
and not permit the dirt to be carried beyond them.

People stepping on them cannot slip as their
corface oilers resistance In all directions.

Theyneed no shaking, therefore create no dust.
Sold In all Hardware, Dry Goods. Carpet

and House Fnrntahine Stores. Liberal dis-

count allowed to the trade.
PRICES!

No. No. Iza SOUS... .85.00
No.2-Sizel8- '2JSO 1M

S.S0 9.00

No. Slza 21x43.... 6.00 No. 36x72. .. 11.00

nol&SO-stW- F

SCOTT'S
HULSIOH

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda.
There are emrilMona and muIttHu.

I and there is ttttl much skimmed milk I
t triien masquerades as cream. Try at

tneu tcui many manufacturers cannot
so disguise their cod liver oil as to make
it palatable to sensitive stomachs. Scott's
Emulsion ofPXTKB NORWEGIAN COD
XJFEB OIL, combined with Hypophos-
phites is almost as palatable as milk,
for this reason as tcell as for the fact
of the stimulating qualities of the es,

Physicians frequently pre-
scribe itnn cases of

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BROhCmilS and

CHBONIO COUGH or SEVERE COLD.
AU Druggists sell it, but be sure you get
" swwm, itcre urvpoor imitation.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

OPJEBA GLASSES.
The largest and finest assortment in the city,

sold at low prices.
Gold spectacle", f5 and upward. S5 Gold Eye

Glasses with chain attached.
Field Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Ba-

rometers, Thermometers, etc., etc. Call and
examine.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
22 SIXTH STREET.

P. & A beautiful present given to every
purchaser.

i ASP.

GUlNEVo- -
"Wind and Pain In tho Stomach. Elek
after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness.

leeo. Frlehtfal Dreams, and all Keirnm
DOSE WILI GIVE HBT.tiey IK TWENTY
A&rnestlr inrited to trrrmA Korof thesAPIll.

uu, aaengia-akeenedire- of

lenermi nfth

$sr xx

W H
. S .SSS

w TW
J111l11PIsJp

v vuuu, Aiunuup ui uwi, ijobsui AppeuMJi ouuriuoi gi urea.xtf vosuTQueis,

Is

&

Gix&they willbe acknowledged to be a Wonderful MedieinerltWOTh a guinea abox.11- -

kk CHAM'S riuj taicea as curectea, will qaictlj restore females to complete nealux. For m

WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;

liinmin framft. Tlii9a nra " facts " admittnd hv Ihousandft. in all rlfuspa nf ftivntv. And nnn nf th
test cnarantoes to the Nervous and Debilitated U that EIICEia'S PILLD HA7I SO LA23E5I Bill
Of iXZliSmSi XSOltlSZ IX SIS TOSH. Foil directions with each Box.

Prepared only by THOS. BEECHAJd, St. Helens, iAncuhlre, Baglaad.
g&U oy DrufgisU generally. B. P. ALLEN M CO., S6S and 387 Canal St", New Tor.
Sole Agenti for the United States, eho.inqulrfirst),U. vow druggist doe not keep them,

. WILL MAIL BEECHU'S FILLS QNRSCtlFTOF Pp. 25 CMTS A BOX.

Two Answers.

Before subscribing
to any paper you should ask

I. What will jt contain ?

It IS Safe to say that
no weekly paper in America
has more eminent contributors
than The Youth's Companion.

Across the" ocean, Gladstone,
Gen. Wolseley, Prof. Tyndall,
Sir Morell Mackenzie, Justin
McCarthy, and other famous
men, write regularly for its
columns. In this country,
Statesmen like Secretary Blaine,
Specialists like Dr. Hammond,
Political Leaders like Speaker
Carlisle, Authors like H. H.
Boyesen and Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps Ward, Scientists like
Prof Shaler, three College
Presidents, and more than one
hundred, other writers, famous
in special fields of thought or
action, contribute to its pages.

2. How much will it contain ?

With its Four Double
Souvenir Numbers and Illus-

trated Weekly Supplements,
making twelve to twenty pages
each week, The Youth's Compan-
ion gives for gi.75 more reading
matter than any of the 4.00
magazines. $1.75 pays for it to
January, 1891. . Send for the
full Illustrated Prospectus for.
1 890, aftd sample copies.

The Youth's Companion,

41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass,

Established 183X

BROOM CORN.

Broom Manufacturers Supplies
PEANUTS.

ROBERT DICKEY & CO,,
77 WATER SI. AND 9a FIRST AVE.

Telephone 163.

Raisins, Prunes, Nuts, E vapor
NEW aieo. reacnes, Apricots,

Now Orleans Mo--

CROP lasses.
GEO. K. SrEVENHON & CO.,

Sixth Avenue.

Fine

AND CHILDREN'S

151 and FEDERAL

HfiW ABvTSRTISKMINTS.

Nobody ever would have
dreamed of the eyelet,
if some bright woman had
happened to think of a loop
of corset lace before the brass
eyelet got invented.

One is a woman's device;
the o$her smacks of the ma-

chine shop.
One is soft; the other is

hard and forbidding,
One js smooth; the other

sharp edges.
One is invisible through

the dress; 'the other shows
the corset laces unpleasantly.

One is a woman's way of
doing things; the other be-

longs to the man with a ham-
mer.

Why can't we have women
inventing things for women's
use, especially dress?

The soft eyelet a mere
loop of corset lace is used
in Ball and Kabo corsets,
the corsets that you can get
at almost any store in the
country, wear them two br
three weeks, and go back
and get your money, if you
don't like them.

CnicAQo Corset Co., Chicago and New York,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
t

Gold Spectacles, Gold Eyeglasses, Opera
Glasses, Field and Tourists' Glasses, Magio

Microscopes, Graphoscopes, Pho-
tographic Cameras, etc.

KORNBLUM,
OPTICIAN,

50 Fifth Avenue,
NEAR WOOD STREET.

Telephone No. 1686. de8-10- 0

sniTerlnff from the ef-
fectsTO SEN t) youthful eiw
rors. eailr decar, lost

manhood , etc. Iwlu Genua valnahle treatise (sealed)
COCuUBiUk fall particulars for home core, tree of
tiraa ArlflrPRA.

PROF. F. C. FOWLER, Mooduo, Conn.
ocllMS-DSuiv-

that were considered cheap at from 510 to $16; any

CLOAKS ID WRAPS,

STREET, ALLEGHENY.
de9-sn-

q

DOUGLAS & MACKIE
"Would specially invite your attention to odd and broken lots of Cloaks, "Wraps, etc. "We

are fully a month earlier than usual in presenting onr odd lots for your inspection, bat the
unprecedented, enormous trade done this season, compels us to this step, and to make it
doubly interesting, have purchased several manufacturers' Odd Lots. All to be submitted

:- -: AT EAPID TRANSIT PRICES. . :- -:

Odd Sots ladies' All-wo- Cloth Newmarkets, in Blacks and Browns, that sold from $5 to 7;
price now only $1 each.

Also another lot, same as above, only finer, that sold from SS to 10, only S3 50 now.
Ladles' Imported Cloth Newmarkets,

metal

has

the

Lanterns,

No.

one of them now for a five dollar bill.
Then yon should see the elegant range of Ladles' Cloth Newmarkets, in a variety of styles,

that we'll submit at $10 50: not one of them worth less than $15.

100 only, Ladies' Imported Cloth Jackets, vest front, at the ridiculous price of $8 501 Come
early for this lot. They won't last long.

A really superb collection. Ladles' Stockinette Jackets, latest approved styles, at $2 50, $3,

SI 60, S5 up. Prices just more than cut In two.
There's-onl- 60 Seal Plush Jackets, with Seal Olives, which we'll sell at $3 73 eacb, and

they're worth every penny of $12 50.

And there's also 50 Ladies' very handsome Seal Flush Sacques, 40 inches long, satin quilted
lined. They're in the regular $25 goods; now $16 75 eacb.

A lovely assortment, Ladies' Sicilian Silk Dolmans, Fringe Trimmed, Satin quilted lined
former price was $10 60; now $7 75 each.

COKBESPONDING BARGAINS.
--AJO REJIEMBEB--

This Great Sale Commences MONDAY, Dec. 9, at 7:30 A.NI.
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HOLIDAY GOODS,
HOLIDAY GOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS.

THE LARGEST VARIETY,

THE BEST SELECTION,

THE LOWEST PRICES, '

, 'THE EASIEST TERMS,

GOOD," SUBSTANTIAL GOODS.

HOPPER PROS, & ca,
THE : LEADING : HOUSE : FURNISHERS,

Df)7
I

WOOD STREET 9f)7
J BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH AVES.

Store open Saturday evening until 10 o'clock.

Menier Chocolate
Para Exposition, 1889 I S3ED,ES3:

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000' POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
AX FM YKUW WtAPftX EJMR CMMlATEfi AM TAKE M 0THRI.

0KNT8 A POUND. erBale Eeerywfure,

MAtfCH HOUtffJ UNI9H aQUAM, NEW YWHO ,

" -- 2WW ABYMTISWnHfTS i

A EBAL PUB CAP
IFcn? 980 at

BTJBEIT'S.

Th "Boston" Turban,
08c, 98o, 98o, 98a

We illustrate herewith the most popular
shaped For Cap out this season, which we offer
at the almost ridiculous price ot 9Sc It 1s a
well-mad- aatln-line- d Fur Cap and will wear
as well, last as JonR and keep as warm as a
genuine AUssa Seal at 10. The Identical
article which we sell at the matchless price of
98c Is adrcrtised by some dealers under the
miileading name of "French Seal" for $1 48.
This again proves our assertion that anything
in the Hat or Cap line can be bought of us 33
per cent lower than any other place.

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,
421 and 423 Smithfleld St

de8-wrs- u

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

Piano Lamps,
Banquet Lamps,
Vase Lamps, y
Hanging: Lamps, 'V;
Hall Lights, b'
Chandeliers,
Tea Sets,
Dinner Sets,
Chamber Sets,
Fish Sets,
Oamo Sets,
Bronzes,
'Clocks,
Onyx Tables, .
Pedestals,
Easels,
Umbrella Stands,
Bioh Out Glass,
Art Pottery,
Placques,
Brio-a-Bra- o,

Chocolate Pots,
After Dinner Coffees and

Plates and other fanoy China, in
satin lined cases, at about) one-ha-lf

aotual value.

THE J. P. SMITH .

Lamp, Glass & China Co.,

935 Penn Avenue.

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

P. S. Extra low prices on Prenoh
Marble Clooks and Bioh Cut
Glass.
N. B. Stqre open evenings till

Christmas.
deS-wrs-n

OPEN-Ev- ery

Saturday
TO

11 P. M.
LAKGE ASSORTMENT OP

Holiday Slippers
d
p.

In all Grades just in.

3
a.

401 WOOD STREET,

Cor. Fourth ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

deMM-KW- T

RAILBOADS.

--DWTSBUHG AND LAKE KB1B KA1LKOAU
JrCfJilFANY. bchedule In effect November 17,
1889. Central time. DicrART-JT- or Cleveland,
tiOO. :(. m., 1:3S, '430. 9:30p. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Ixmlj. 6:00 a. m.. 'Ids,

9:30 n. in. i'or Bunuo, 6:00 a. m., :a. --Jjop.
m. For HAlamanu. 8.00 a. m.. 4:30 v. m. For d
IfounMtown and Newcastle, 5:00, S.0O. 10:15 a
m., l:J5, '4:2a. "9:30 p. m. ror Bearer Fallj,
5:00. 7;W,8rt)0, 10:IS a. m 1M. I JO, ., 5:20.
9:3up. m. For Cnartlera. 5:00. t5:M a. m., 6:35,

:55,7:1S.7:30. 8.05. 8.30. 10:15 8.01.(12:05, 1I:J5.
112:45, 1:40, S:80, 8:50, 14:30, 1:05, 6:201, 8:10, '10:30
p. m.

ABIHTE-Fr- om CleTelnnd. 8:25 a. m., 120, 7:50
6:40, 7:65 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
bt. lAjala. '12), It p. m. From Buffalo,
a. m., '12:30,10 p. m. From aaiapanca, --uw
7d5p. m. From Yotmgstown and New Castle, 7.10
ia,ttm a. m., 12:S0, ?:. TiM. 10 p. m. From

Bearer Fall, 5:25, a5, 730, SOO a. m., 15:30,
1:20, 5:40, 7:55, 10 p. TO.

P.. CAY. tralna forMansHeld. 8d0a. m., 3:36, S
8OT p. m. For Ksaen and Beechmont, SaO a. a.,
,!P.?CV. train from Manfleld, Een nd
Beechmont, 7rt)8 a.m., 11:59 a. m.

P Mck7Y. New Ha--re-n.

5:S0a. m.. '3:30 p. m. For TVeat Hewton,
Itaa. 9:30 a. m.. 3:30, :20 p. m. 1889,

ABJUVI-Fro- cp New llaren, "8rt a. m., l on
p.m. From We-- 'i Newton, 8:15, '8c!0a. m., 1CJ,

'For Mckeetport, EUrabeth. Mononpthela Citr m
and Belle Vernon, 8:30, 12.30, 11:13 a.m., 13J, 11

jrromBene Vernon, Mononcahela qtr, Ellja-be- th 4(20

and McKeeaport, 7i a. m., 19:28, 12:30, 6$0, p.

Uallr. 'iSondaya only. tWIU rnn ono hour a.
late on Bandar-- I will rnn two boon late on Ban-

dar. r
City Ticket Office. 690 Smithfleld gtreet. A

TnTSBaBO AND WESTEUN KA1LWAY
X. Trains (Ct'lBtan dtlmej Learc Arrtre,

Day Ex., Akroa, Toledo, Kane 6:40 a m 77 p m Ac,
juler Aceomasoaanon. ,.... 90 a m 60 p xa
Chicago KcDreM (dally) i ltOSp m ll:i m ton
New (Ms i Clarion Aocom. p ra 70 a a toe
Batter Aatwor.' B:30a m 11:39

so bntHn r --. SMondeUfi, aJMI
mm. itSmim r9 CUte

"Tff I1XQ h--'
MWABrTMISMXKTS.
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December 13,

College Caps at
deep, These caps sold

NO END SURPRISES DURING THIS
FESTIVE HOLIDAY SEASON!

OURBIGFURCAii
SALE

Will make "fur fly" around here manner that$isj
calculated you with delight and competitors "vnm fy

When cut,
over town $1 25. We've knifed them to 6gc, and, iff
you're wise, you'll make a bee line for one of them a V
once.

Men's Oregon Seal Caps at 98c.
They're the same goocjs (in quality and styles) as are .

offered in the hat stores at $1 75 and $2.
First-clas-s French Seal Caps tumbled down $1 50,

$l 75' $2 and $2 5 at this sale-- And all different
shapes to choose from at these prices.

Men's Genuine Seal Caps at $2 39.
We mean just what we say: Genuine Seal Caps

$2 39. But, we tell you openly, they're pieced. There's
many a cheap (?) dealer in this who lacks the frank-
ness and honesty to tell you about his pieced Seal Caps,

-- but sells them as one-pie- ce caps (and you note the
difference) at $5 or $6. Come and them Ijere at
$2 39- -

EXTRA Fine Alaska, One-piec- e Seal Caps (and they
are one piece, if we say so) down to $6, $8 and $10.
Former prices $7 50, $10 and $12. , ,:

These reductions, however, not confined to Seal or ';

Fur Caps, but extend to all kinds of our Men's Winters- -

Caps.

Scotch P A PQ Velvet
Corduroy Uiiru Plush

pQ Chinchilla
Cloth

In Windsor, Driving, College, Jockey, Sliding
Band and other Styles.

Any of these Caps now go at two-thir-ds real and
regular prices. And what an elegant chance this sale
gives you to present some friend or relative with a fine
Winter Cap. Don't miss it! Don't! Don't!

A Christmas Drive in Men's Shoes.
Hardly credible, but true to the letter! Just think!

Men's Genuine French Calf, seamless Dress Shoes, in
Button, Lace and Congress, at $2 98. Try to match
these Shoes elsewhere for less than $4 50, and you'll be

Quite recently we had the goodortunei-- a
of buying these Shoes at a big sacrifice on the parFT
the maker, and now we turn our good fortune in a sort Jt

of a Christmas Gift for you.
And still another: Men's Hand-Mad-e French Calf

Boots, tap sole of the celebrated Wm. Richardson manu-
facture, regular shoe store price $4, reduced to $2 50.

Another lot of Men's Waterproof Rubber Boots at
$1 98; the regular price is $3.

Be sure and come w, for Bargains like these .

won't linger long on our counters. y .

KAUFMANNS
J

Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld Street
WHOIiSSAIiB

RAILH0AD3.

From Pittsbnrg Union SUiion.

iiennsylvaniaJjnBsJ
TVninc Run br Cenf ral Time.

doUIHWESrSYSTKM-l'ANHANU- l.E BOUTE.
Leare for Cincinnati and St. Louli, d 1 :15 a. m..
7:30 a. m.. d 9sOO and d 11 :15 p. m. Ilcnnlson, 2:45
m. Chicago, d 1:13 a. ra. and 12.05 p. m.

Wheellnjr, 7;ju a. in.. 125, 6:10 p. m Steuben-rlll- e,

55 a. m. Washington, 5.55, 8.13 a. m.. 1 :55,
3:30,4:45,4:55 p.m. UuUer. 10:10 a. m. Bnrgetts-tow- n,

B 11:35 a. m.. p. n. Manjfleirt, 7:13,
9:30. 11.03a. m.. 1:05, 6 JO, d80, 90 p. m. Mc-

Donalds, d 4 15. d 10:45 p. m.
Xbains AHRiYzrrom the West, d 2:10, d a.

m., 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. UennUon, 9:30 a.m. btea-beurl-

55 p. m. 'Wheeling, 2:10, 8:15 a. m..
AS, 5S5 p. m. Bnrgettitown, 7:15 a. ro., a 9:03

ra. waihlnjcton. 6:55, 7:"0. 8:40, 10:25 a. m.t
2:35. 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:35, 8:30, 11:40 a. m.,
12:45. 3.5j. 9:40 and S SO p. m. Bulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, U 6:35 a. m., a 90 p. m.

NORTHWEST BYSTESI-F- T. WAYNE KOUTE.
Leare for Chicago, d 7:25 a. in., a 12:2', d 10, d
8:45, except Saturday ll: Toledo. 7:15 a.
m., d IICO. d 10, and except Saturday lltfO p.m.:
Crestline, a. m., Cleretand, 6:10. 12:45 d 11:05

and 7S5 a. m.. via P.. Ft. W. & C.By. : Newfe., and Youngstown. 75 a. ra.. 12:20, 3:15 p.
m.;Yonngituwn and N lies, d 12.-2- p. m.:Mead-rlll- e,

Erie and Ashubala. a. m.. 120 p. m.;
Nllei and Jamestown, 3:15 p. m.: M&ssillon, 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling and Bellalre, 8:10 a. m.. 12:45.
3:30 p. m.: Bearer Falls, 40, 65 p. m.; Bearer
Falla 1! 8:20 a. m.; Lectsdale. 5:30 a. m.

Dxfabxfrom ALLKoniHT Bochester, 60 a.
m.: Bearer Falls, 8:15. 11:00 a.m.: Knon,N3.0O p.
St.: Leetsdale, 80, 9.00, 10.03, 11:45a. m.:l:15, 2:30.
4:30, 4:45. 0:15. 7:30, 90 p. m.t Conway, 10:30
p.m.; Fair S 11:40 a.m.; Bearer Falls, S
4:2Sp. m.;I.eetsdale. as.30p.rn.

Tbxixs akbiyx Union station from Cbleaaro, ex-
cept 61onday. 1:50, d 60, d 6:31 a.m., d 5:55 and

0:50 p.m. J Toledo, except Monday, 1:50. d 6:35 a.
m., 5:55 and 8:50 p. m.; Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Yannirtitnwn and Newcastle. 9:10a.m.. 1:25. 6:50.
I0tl5 p.m.; Mies and YounKStown, a p.m.:
Clereland. d 5:50 a. in., 23, p. m. ; Wheeling
and Bellalre. 9:00 a. m.. 2.25. 70 p. m. Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.t Masslllon. 10:00 a.m.:
mies ana Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.; Bearer PaUs.

a. m m.; nearer fans, a era p. m,.;
Leetsdale, 10:40 p. m. 'AisiTi ALLEOHKirr, from Enon, 8.00 a. m.t
Conway 6.40, Kochester, 9.40 a. m.; Bearer Falls,

a. m.. 8.30 p. m.: LeeUdale, 4.30. 6.30. 6.15.
8.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00

Fair Oaks. 8 8.55 a. m.: Bearer Falls, sBra.; sj.; Leetsdale, S 6.05 p. u; Bearer Falls,
8.15 p. m.
d, dally; S, Sunday only; other trains, except

Sunday.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. K.
H In terTlme Table. On and after Decemler
nntll farther notice, train win run as follows

ererr day, except bunday. Eastern standard
time) Luring Plttsburg-6- 9 a. m., 7:10 a.m..
InXJa.m.. 9:30 a. m.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. ra.. 3:40 p.

(110 p. a.. p. m.. 6:30 p. m 9:30 p. m.,
JO p. m. Arlliigton-5:- 40 a, m., oa) a. m., 7:10

am., 8Q a. m., 1020 a. s. 10 p. m., 2:40 p.m..
p. ra., 1:10 p.m., 50 p. m., 7:10 p. in., 10--

m. Sunday trains, learfng Pittsburg 10 a.m
m.. tilO p. m.. 9s30p. m. Arlington 9:10

m., 12:10 p, a.. 420 p. a., :30p. ra.
JAHS. Sapt. p.

LLEQRENY YALLKT KAILKOAD
Trains leare Union station lEastern standard

tine): JUttanmsg ac oui a. m. : niagara tx..dally. :4S a. mM Hnltoo Ao.. JOiM a. m.: Valley
uaap AC, an. m- -t Oil Clfrand DbUoIs
prsM,..0ip.m. Ac.,3KxJp.m.: JUttannlng

:0OB.m.t BraeburBKX5 n. m.! JLlttan. , .ing.o.,o.w .nut BraatiaeB Ae.,6.-p.a.-: Hal--
A-c- p. m.: BBSTale . JCx., oaUy,

p. xs.1 HQitoa ac, : .sa.t uraeDura as
Ckares tralas ataefrarn. 13:49 b. ra.

MtmVH. yaiunan gmwas vaxv Bwnn
nwMsfii1. iAi

-- wi,. -

"? " ' f
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CAPS
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del3--

KAII.EOADS.

Oi"Nftbyl.VAMA KA1LKOAU O.I AND
X. after Norember 10, I8S9. trains leara union
suUoa, Pittsburg; u jollows, Eaitem Btaadarl
June: -

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited orPullman Tea

tlbnle dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic xpren dally Ibr tha East, 30 a.m.
Mau train, dally, except Sunday, bin a. to. aan- -

day, , mall, 8:40 a. m.
'ay express dally at 80 a. m.

Mall express dally at 10 p. m.
Philadelphia express daily at 4:30 p. m.
X4steru express uauj at i :u P. 2H.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.

ier Clrrwlta
boats of 'Brooklyn Annex" forBrooxlys. N. Y
aroldlngdonblenrrlaeeasd MnnwrthrosgliN.
Y.Clty.

Trains arrtre at Union Station aa lOUowsi
St. Louis, Chicago and Usclnnatl Express.

dally.... ........... ........29 a. m.
Mali Train, dally SJOn. m.
Western Express, dally 7:45a. m.
lacllle Express, ially., .12:45 p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p.m.
Fast Ine, dally 11:55 p. m.

suuiniriair ri.in aauiHai.For Unlontown, 63o ana 8:35 a. m. and 433 p.
m.. without ehangs of cars: 12.50 p. m connect
lng at ureensburg. Trains arrtre from Union
town at (:45 a. m.. I2fl0. 605 and 8:10 p. a.

WEST PXNNSx'Kr'ANlA. DIYISIO.1.
From FEDEUAL err. STATION. Allegheny Qty.
Mall train, connecting for Blalrrrllle... 6:45 a. m.
Express, for Blalrsrllle, connecting for

Butler ............ 3J3p.m.
jQHerAccfm,........Bu;t. zn zoaana a:4Ap.m.
Hprlsgdale Accom9:0a.ll:Wa.m.3aJnd 030p.m.

On Sunday,.... ,f .12:35 and 9:36p.m.
North Apollo Aceom.... 110 a. m. and 50 p. m.
Allegbenr Junction Accommodation 8:3) a. m.
Blalrsrllla Accommodation 11:00 p. m.

Trains arrtre at FEDERAL STBEETSTATIONi
Express, connecting from Butler 10.35 a. m.
Mall Train. 1:45 s. m.
Butler Aecom ..9:10 a.m., 4:40 and 7:25 p. m.
Blalrsrllle Accommodation ....l:52p. m.
Freenort Accom.7:a.ml.-25- . 7i25andllil0p. m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 73 p. m.
Bprlngdale Accom..6J7,U:43a.m3:45,6i45p. m.
North Apollo Aecom 1:40a.m. and 5 40 p. m.

MONONOAUELA DIVISION.
Trains leare Union station. Plnsonrg. as follows:
For Monongahela- - City, Wen Brownsrllle and

Unlontown. 10:40a.m. For Monongahela Cltyind
West Brownsrllle 73 and 10:40 a.m.and 4 40 p.m.
On Sunday. 11 p. m. For Monongahela City, 5:43
p. m., week dars.

Drarosburr Ac, weekdays, Id0p.m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20a. su 23.60 and ll35p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p.m.
Ticket officesCorner FeurtU arenue and Try

street and Union sUUoo.
CHAS. E. PUUIL 1. B. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'lPaas'rAsrent.

BALTltlOKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
effect Norember lfc 1889:

For Washington, D. C Baltimore. PhlUdel-pht- a.

and New York. '80 a. m. and "9:20 p. m.

For Connellsrlllr' 36:40 and --80 a. m., tl:00. flanaa)p. m. For Unlontown. 38:40,
l!COanrf -- ilrf m . VA M. lI..KTlt. 38:40.

80a.m. anrt jlsOO and 340 p. id. For Wash- -.
Jngton, Pa., 75 and 39:40 a, m., 3JS, 35 andl

'" p. m. jror wneeiing. "van, :
IdOp. m. For Ctnslnnatl and St. Louis, 7i0Ja..
m-- jj 7'JO p. m, For Colnmbus, 75 a. nu.

e T.wiS'
BW srk. OS, t9:40 a.
si. and 7:30 p. nwg

ams arrtre YSJnTew 'YriEi&jE;n,itiMNu..iiw..i.i.M -n - m.. S.5& T.(
,n- - ?Mm r.Atnw.Kn.1 , in.?! nn.tt and Chleago.
8:25a.m.. p.m. From Wheeling, 8:2S,

)0A) a. m., JJ:0U. 2:00 p.m.
llirongli sloping cars to Baltimore, Was

Connellsrllle accommodation at 13 a.(fm.il
mnoirDoiT. J

The Pittsburg Transftr Company wni ealUforxt
nd check bauare from hotels and residence Jjf;

npon orders left at B. O. Uttn o".;orarJFiratTCaaslWoodst. CHAS.O.
XZjmrl.-r.VDXIJ- , WaerU .feu


